Protein spherulites for sustained release of interferon: preparation, characterization and in vivo evaluation.
This study develops protein spherulite, a new form of protein aggregation, for sustained-release applications of recombinant human interferon α-2b (rhIFN). rhIFN spherulites were prepared with different pH solutions with different kinds and concentrations of zinc salts at various incubation temperatures. rhIFN spherulites produced under different systems were of different morphology properties and in vitro release characters. Size-exclusion high-performance liquid chromatography analysis has shown that no protein aggregates were generated during spherulite formation, and cytopathic inhibition assay has demonstrated that the spherulitic rhIFN well maintained its structure and antiviral activity. In vivo studies showed that rhIFN spherulites provided a significantly prolonged pharmacokinetics profile profile as compared with the soluble rhIFN formulation, and the relative bioavailability based on serum rhIFN levels was about 170%. The work described here demonstrates the possibility of protein spherulites as a long-acting formulation for rhIFN.